
LOCAL BREVITIES.

The new Council is now organized
for tlie year's warfare.

An industrious inuti wanting to rent
a good farm should consult our adver-
tising columns.

Oo and hettr "Love, {Courtship and
Marriage" disc tlseed by Dr. Brctinu at
Turu-Vereln ilullto-morrow niglit.

Mr. Beaudry advertises a large
.number of hill lots for Sale. Read
the listwhich Appears in another col-
umn.

The liuesf and best silver-ware in the
market at twenty per cent, cheaper
than ever before. A splendid assort-
ment for the holidays at Fisher A
Thatcher's. ---It

The shipments from the Downey
depot for the week ending December
10th, were 150 sacks beans, and 4,-

--078 cocks corn, aggregating 1200 tons.

Mr. Lawrence Darkness, favorably
known in this city, leaves to-day for
Santa Barbara, to make that city his
future home.

Mr. Chas. Coleman, correspondent
of tho Detroit Commercial. Advertiser
is in the city. A duel's aniang us
takln! notes, and faith he'll print'em.

The "oldest inhabitant" says that
we are now having the coolest.weather
which bus been experienced in Los
Angeles for ten years.

Twenty-live hundred pennyweights
of fine gold chains of Kaslern,
Hail Francisco and Los Angeles make,
suitable for holiday presents at Fisher
& Thatcher's.

Mr. Frank (ianahl left yesterday for
a short visit to Marysville. It is gen-
erally understood that he will bring
back a Mrs. Frank (Sauahl with him.

Jul. E. J. C. Kewen and family
cave to-morrow for San Francisco,

where they propose to spend the
first month of the new year.

An error Inadvertently crept into our
report of the. presentation to Marshal
Carrillo last Saturday evening. The
badge was of solid gold and not plated
as we described it.

Tlie Senator arrived yerterday after-
noon with one hundred and thirty
passengers, and three hundred and
seventy tons of freight. Tlie passen-
gers arrived in the city on the G P. M.
train.

Holiday presents bought ofFisher &
Thatcher will be engraved free of
charge by the best engravers in the
country. 22-4t

A meeting of the Hoard of Direc-

tors of the Los A 'igeles Immigration
and IJind Co-operative Association
was held yesterday afternoon, and uu
assessment of $2 60 was levied upon
each share of tho capital stock.

Thos. Scally, who accompanied Dr.
Pad! Brenan from San Francisco, was
for many years connected with the
Post Onto* Department. He is a
clever gentleman and willmake many
friends during his sojourn in Los
Angeles.

The jewelry manufactory of Messrs.
Fisher & Thatcher is making a great
many line holiday goods such as dia-
mond rings, studs and sleeve huttons,
gold chains, stone cameo and other
jewelryfor ladies; also st;>neand fancy
rings of every description. 22-41

Charlie Shepherd tlie efficient and
gentlemanly agent of the Western
Union Telegraph Company, in this

city, has gone up to Petal unia to spend
the holidays with tho old folk? at
home. We wish the familya pleasant
reunion, a merry Christmas and happy
New Year.
At a regular meeting of Tentalpha

Lodge No. 202, P. & A. M., held last
evening, Dec. 21st, the following offi-

cers were elected for the ensuing Ma-
sonic year: J. D. Hicknall, W. M.;
J. 8. Crawford, S. W.; S. C. Hubhell,
J. W.; F. Lecouvreiir, Tretisttrer; W.
W. Kobinsou, Secretary.

At a stated meeting of Downey

Lodge No. 220, F. & A, M. held at
their Hall in Downey City, December
Pith, the following ollicero were
elected for the ensuing year: C. C.
Cunimings, M.; T. J. Kern, S. W.; J.
Newton, J. W.; S. K. Woodward,
Treasurer; A. W. Kyan, Secretary.

Read the advertisement of Simon
Levy which appears on our first page
this moruiug. Mr. Levy has opened
an extensive stock of groceries, pro-
visions, wines and liquors in the new
building, No. 33, corner of Aliso and
Alameda streets where he proposes to
sell all goods in his line, cheaper than
any other firm in the city.

Ifyou desire to purchase the best
pianos for tho lowest prices go to
Patrick's, No. GO Spring street, and
buy a Decker, Dunham or Emerson
piano. 22 lw

Agency Liverpool and London and
(ilobe Insurance Company. Assets, *'21,000,-
--uoo Agency Statu investment insurance
Company, Fire and Marine. Assets,s9Bo,ooo,
at Brodriok's Book Store, near the l'ostotttce.

When Itcomes to a cigar that will
afford you real satisfaction iv smok-
ing, it is to be bought of Cohen &
Davis at tho identical, No. 38, Main
street.

The most extensive stock of gentle-
men's furnishing goods, cigars, tobac-
co and smokers' articles in the city, ia
kept at tho Identical, No. 38 Maui
street.

Our assortment of gents' and boys'
clothing is complete. You can liud
the latest style silk diagonal suits of
coats and vests; best quality silk vel-
vet vesta at the lowest prices, at the
People's Palace, 40Main street. dll-2w

MAYOR BEAUDRY'S MESSAGE.

An Able MwniP' financial Condition
? Practical mi.l Mriisible MaajgOO
tloiiM An Erii «>t Prosperity .Many
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INTROTM't TORY ItKM A TtRS.

Ti) ttir Honorable Oounrit of Hfk City
ofLou Any let,

Ukntlemkn: We assume Ihe dis-
charge of our olhVial duties under most
auspicious circumstances. At no
former period With ill the history of
our beautiful cily lm* the spirit of en-
terprise wielded sm h potent Influence
or such general prosperity prevailed.
Progress lias become the watchword of
the people, and advancement and im-
provement meets the eye on almost
every street and block within the cor-
porate limitsof our city. Five years
is but an atom of time in the history i
of a community, yet within that i>e-
riod Los Angeles has shaken oil' the
ti thargic sleep of a prosy semi-tropical
village and placed herself in the front
rank of California cities?has donned
the upiHarance .and proven herself pos-
sessed of the vitality and energy of uu
active and enterprising business cen-
tre. The lone, rows of one-story build-
ings have, disappeared ant ) on their
sites stand handsome structures?an
ornament to tlie city and affording
facilities for tlie accommodation of our
rapidly increasing trade. The street
railroad is one of tho Improvements
which tlie past few months have added
to our city-like appearance. Already
- . 1?,,i 11 c 1*..-!. ? ?.'in- iinii... ii,ie\/i iiai iiiiicini'n .ivfiuu

of our principal streets, and the day is
near when another road will be iv
operation. Simultaneously with tho
erection of many largo and substantial
business houses appear numbers of
beautiful dwellings in tlie more retired
streets and suburban sections. Our
population is rapidly increasing and
our business prosperity is a matter of
gratification to ourselves and of as-
tonishment to our visitors. We are
moving onward with rapid strides and
it needs not the fore-knowledge of the
seer to predict that Within less than a
decade Los Angeles will be known as
the second city in the State in wealth,
population and business activity.
Oil the very threshold of this new era
of progress and prosperity the people
have entrusted us, gentlemen, with
the duties and resposibilitiesof guiding
and directing their municipal govern-,
tnenf. ljot us hope that w«v may so
perform the task imposed that none
may be justly charged with a neglect
of duty or betrayal of confidence and
that when our stewardship has ended
we may till deserve ana receive the
earnest plaudit, " Well done, thou
good and faithful servant." We havo
a difficult and arduous task to perform,
and 1 trust ami believe that we come
to our work with clean hands and an
earnest resolve to labor for tho
best Interests of the whole community.
The field of duty on which we now
enter is almost new. The old formula
is inadequate to the exigencies of the
present or the demands of the near fu-
ture. A practical system of draitia.ge
must be agreed upon. A uniform sys-
tem of street grading is one of tlie ne-
cessities of the day. A more thorough
and perfect plan of coriutriicting side-
walks i« needed. The law in regard
to water supply and rates should be
enforced. Tlie city's property should
receive more careful protection. Those
and many other questions and issues
which J shall refer to later and more
in detail, demand our attention. In
passing to specific points, permit me,
gentlemen, to express the hope that
we ma\ work as one harmonious
whole, ever keeping in view the im-
portant fact that w-e are the people's
servants and that their prosperity and
happiness should be the sole motive
of our every effort.

THE FINANCIAL CONDITION.
The financial condition of the city is

very satisfactory. The Council you
have just succcded may point to its
economical record with pride and sat-
isfaction. When the retiring Council-
men took their seats city scrip was
sold on the streets at 66 and 70 cents
on the dollar. During the fiscal year
now ending the city financial affairs
have been carried on on a cash basis.
In 1872-3 city taxes were $1 40 on the
$100; for 1871 the tax has been but $1
on the $100, and unless a heavy in-
crease ofour current expense Is found
necessary, the tax will not probably
exceeil 80 cents ou the $100 for 1875.
The following statement will give a
clear idea of our financial condition.
At tho beginningof 1872 our indebted-
ness stood as follows:
Bond.*, IS7O i if 87,4fi8
It. K. Bonds 75,1100
Bchool-bgusa Bonds ? 2o,imio
Funded Loan, ISiU 31,100
Outstanding warrant* 111,160

8288,000
Tlie exhibit for 1871 gives the follow-

ing figures:
Bouds, 1870 ~ S 87,1p
It. It. tiwod* ~. 7:>,000
Noliool-bouKo Bonds ai.ooo
Bonds, 180*2 2!,()00
It. It. Depot Bonds 13,000
Outstanding Warrants 2,:<uo

Tho Vailmad depot bonds to the
amount of$13,000 arc new, yet it will
he seen that the total indebtedness has
been reduced from $238,000 to $220,750.
Tlie outstanding warrants which in
1872 amounted to $21,150 have been
reduced $2,300. The amount ol* money
iv the city treasury is.about $35,000.
KAPlll INCREASE OK TAXARLE I'l'.of-

kuxy.

Although our expenses have neces-
sarily increased, yet the rapid increase
of taxable property has enabled us to
reduce, instead of increasing the rate
of taxation. The assessed real and
personal property for the fiscal year
preceding the year 1872 was $0,500,000,
from which wo derived a revenue of
$05,500. For the fiscal year just closed
the assessed value of all property was
over $4,500,000, and the city revenue
from all sources amounted to $05,000.
From this it willbe seen tliatthe in-
crease in the value of real ami por-
sonal property is in proportionate
ratio with our increase in population.
INCREASED RAILROAD PACII.I TIES,

It Is proper to make a passing allus-
ion to the rapid increase of our rail-
road facilities. It seems but a few
months siuce the time when a locomo-
tive could not be seen or heard iv liOS
Angeles valley. To-day we have four
railroads radiating from tho city.
Within a few day s one of these roads
will connect us with Anaheim. A few
months lienoe and the Southern Pacific
will be extended to San tiorgonlo
Pass, giviirr us an eastern line nearly
oue hundred miles in length, while we
may reasonably hoi>e that two more
years at the fartherest willclose tho
section between San Fernando and

Batten field and give us a continuous
rail loSan Francisco.

pdumc schools.
The management of our public

schools litis been such tis to reflect
credit on the able and efnoiem Board
of Education. -It will be seen by the
following comparative statement that
both the number of schools and pupils
have raplflly increased in the last two
years:

Number of schools In 1672, 8j teach-
ers, 8. Number of schools in 1874, 18;
teachers, is. Number of children at-
tending in IS"2, .">73; number of chil-
dren attending in is7i, 875.

According to the last census there
are In the city 12,41 1 children between
the ages of live ami seventeen years.
Deducting from this those under six
year old and those, attending private
and denominational schools, we have
at least 1,000 children who attend no
school. At least one-half of this
number will be compelled to attend
school If the compulsory education
law is enforced. 'As our school rooms
are now nearly all full, it will be seen
that In order to afford room and teach-
ers for the non-attending children,
largely increased facilities must be
provided. Provision ought to be made
for purchasing a mtmberof school lots
at an early day. Two of the school
houses now occupied are on lots owned
by private parties and ©tie school
house is rented property. There are
now fifty children, nearly all small,
livingon the east side of the river.
Parents in that locality tire demand-
ing the establishment of schools iv
that part of the city. The settlement
around the new depot will in a short
time comprise a pnpufat ion sinnctint
to support a school. This is also true
of the neighborhood about the Woolen
Mills.

The current expenses of our schools
are now about $2$M) pof month or
?T-iynni pel milium 101 SgMVO* ,yimi vi

ten months. To meet this expenditure
tliere will be received: Krom tin? State
School Fund, $112,000; from the boun-
ty School Fund, $.5,000; from the City
School Fund, $3,000.

To meet the increased expenses con-
sequent upon the enforcement of the
Compulsory Education Law, and to
provide and furnish the additional
school houses required, provisions
must be made. Our teachers are all
well qualified aud competent to dis-
charge the duties they have assumed,
and our schools are in a highly satis-
factory and prosperous condition. In
the supply of books, apparatus and
other measures they will compare
favorably with those of any of our
sister cities.

Our High School in which all the
higher English studies together with
Latin and Greek are now taught, will
soon ntt'ord our citizens all the advan-
tages of an academic and collegiate
school, thus enabling young men and
women to secure a tiiorough educa-
tion, and enabling tlie wealthy to ed-
eate their sons and daughters at homo
and under home influence.

THE MUUAKYQIfF.STION.
The question of establishing a pub-

lic library on tho plan provided by tlie
special act of tlie Legislature?the is-
suance of bonds ?did not enter into
the campaign which closed with the
election of the present city otlicials.
An expression from the people on the
proposition has never been obtained,
and what therr verdict would be, we
have no present means of knowing.
It lias been urged that the funds avail-
able from the plan provided for by the
act would prove inadequate for the
erection of a library building such as
required; that tho revenue designed to
provide additions to tho collection of
books now on hand and to meet the
current expenses of the library would
prove Inadequate. Of the correctness
of these arguments Iam not informed
und merely recapitulate them for
your consideration, should the ques-
tion, come up during your delibera-
tions. The day is not distant when
the city will erect a Cltv Hall build-
ing, and perhaps the best and most
economical plan ofobtaining a library
room of sufficient capacity would be
to have such room or rooms set apart
for library purposes in the City Hall
building. As tlie people have not ex-
pressed their willon the library ques-
tion, I sltall make no suggestion as to
your future action in reference to tlie
matter. All issues Involving an in-
crease of taxation should be carefully
considered and if possible referred di-
rectly to the people.

ItAl'lUCfKOWTH OK THE CITY.

The rapid growth of our city is
demonstrated hy actual figures. Less
than two years ago our population
numbered but 8,000, while the year
ju.st closed shows a population of 13,
000. Tliis is an increase of 02£ per
cent., and when we consider that a
great portion of this increase ha* been
made within the last year we see that
our growth has ben remarkable. At
the rate our population is now in-
creasing it is more than probable that
by the close of 1875 Los Angeles will
number 20,000 people?making her the
second city in population as she now
Is in commercial importance in the
State.
ROAKi) OF WATER COMMISSIONERS.

The law requiring the appointment
ofa Hoard of Water Commissioners is
a dead letter so far as our city is con-
cerned, i would recommend that the
provisions of this law be complied
with by the appointment of a Hoard
ofcompetent Commissioners. In ap-
pointing the members of this Hoard
care should be taken to select gent le-
men free from partiality or prejudice,
who willdeal justlyand fairly between
the consumers of water and those who
supply it. It would be equally unjust
to all to demand unreasonable reduc-
tions and impose impossible condi-
tions. The law of supply and demand
should be considered. The cost, quan-
tity ami quality of the water brought
into and coHsunied by the city are im-
portant items for the consideration of
those who assume the task of regulat-
ing the rates paid for water and of
passing judgment on the quality of
that water. A due observance of tho
law and a proper regard for the inter-
ests of the people and the future pros-
perity of our city demand the appoint-
ment of an able and impartial Hoard
of Water Commissioners.

MATTFTK CITY.

Iam of the opinion that a book of
maps correctly and clearly showing
the real estate of the city is almost a
necessity. The city still owns a con-
siderable amount of real estate, and a
series of correctly drawn maps would
greatly assist theofllcers in protecting
her interests. Deeds have been loosely
granted to land vaguely and imper-
fectly described, and I have no boubt
but if the city was correctly mapped
oil*a great many lots now held by other
parties would be found to be the city's
property. Such a book of maps would
bo of great value to citizens iv ena-
bling them to readily locate any given
block or lot In the city.
INCREASED IRRIGATION FACILITIES.

The prosperity of our city depends
to a great extent on an economical
husbanding and judicious distribution
of tho water of the Los Augeles river.

To attain this end, the best practical
plan for accumulating and saving the
surplus of Winter should be adopted,
ami the plan which will enable us to
convey the water to the land whore it
is needed for irrigation in Summer
with the least possible loss, should he
sought for. I am informed that if
properly saved and utilised the water
Ifora the I<os Angeles river will irri-
gate 25,Q0fl acres. I would respectfully
cull your attention to the importance
of Increasing our Irrigating facilities
and would recommend thnt yon give
the subject of economizing and in-
creasing our water supply your early
at tention. Various plans for conduct-
ing the water to our gardens, groves
mid Holds have been suggested, but as
all are expensive and some impracti-
cal, I would suggest that before active
operations are commenced one pr more
competent engineers be employed with
instructions to carefully examine the
subject in all its details and submit his
plans for your consideration. A work
of such magnitude and importance,
involving such heavy expense and in
which so many are interested, should
only lie undertaken after the most
careful deliberation and patient inves-
tigal lon.

police FORCE.

As wo are becoming somewhat me-
tropolitan in OrufttMfer ami as we now
require the services of a considerable
police force, I would suggest to your
honorable body the importance of
making that brunch of the municipal
power as distinctive and efficient i.s
possible.

h i:a lth offiokr.
[ am of the opinion that the money

absorbed iv tho salary of a competent
and eflie.ient Health Oflicer could not
lie more advantageously expended.
Tlie peeul'itr and rapid growth of our
city has entailed many and serious
defects iv the way of drainage and
SOWage, which it is high time should
he remedied. I believe it a part of
your duty to invest eotne one whom
you deem competent with the powers
of Health Officer and to direct him to
proceed as rapidly as possible without
too serious inconvenience and expense
to citizens, in tlie task of abating the
many drains and cesspools which now
Offend the eye and nostrils of citizens
and visitors and endanger the health
of all. 1 trust that the appointment
of a Health Officer will ho otic of the
llrst labors of the new Council.

FIXING SALARIES.
To prevent discussion and remove all

grounds for dissatisfaction, 1 would
recommend that you definitely fix tlie
salaries of all city officers. The cus-
tom of voting an officer extra remun-
eration is one more honored in the
breach than the observance. Tho
precedent of voting a public olttcer
increased pay once established may he
carried to extremes, but in all cast s it
is calculated to excite a suspicion on
the part of the people that the public
funds are being lavishly handled. Tlie
exact remuneration of an officer should
be definitely fixed and at no time dur-
ing Ills term of office should it be
either increased or decreased. The
pay of one of our city ollicials?that of
Assessor ?has been the theme of no
small amount of discussion, and I trust
you willtake such steps as willeffect*
dally settle this question,

A DETECTIVE OFFICER.
It is a well known fact that one of

the lirst items of information acquired
by thieves and others who prey upon
tlie public, on their arrival in a city is
who are the guardians of the peace. A
shrewd thief or burglar before com-
mencing work always informs himself
as to who are policemen and what are
their detective powers. The secret de-
tective Is the man whom these evil
doers dread above all others, and as
our city isassumingdimensioiis which
attract tho attention of this class of
people, I would suggest tho propriety
of employing a competent special de-
tective, who shall bo under the juris-
diction of the Marshal but not required
to perform regular police duty. The
services ofsuch an officer seems to be
necessary to the protection of life and
property in allcities that have attained
tlie jiroportions of Los Angeles.
IMPROVEMENT OF THE PIMTA ANT)

PARKS.
Up to titis time little or no attention

has been given to improving the city's
property. The plaza and public
squares which a small outlay would
have covered with trees slidshrubbery
and thus rendered attractive resorts
and pleasure grounds for the people,
are now but barren wastdjs. Iv a country
and climate such as ours, where trees
and plants indigenous to I lie temper-
ate and tropic zones will flourish In
the open air, there seems to he no
reasonable exojwe wby nur public
squares should remain hue, unat-
tractive grounds. The pleasurable
task of commencing the wcrk of con-
verting the plaza and public squares
into attractive landscapes xml shady
avenues, will, 1 hope, be omnieneed
by you, gentlemen.

P. IIKAUDIIY,Mayor.

A Curious Incident.

As tho cars from one of our branch
depots were about-to lea-ve fi>r tho city
the other day the signal was given to
start and the steam turned on with
full fowc, buttlK! train refused to move
and curiosity was great fir a time to
liml the cause. At last it was ascer-
tained that a bottlo of ;tbe famous
housekeeper's cement hail been broken
on the track and stuck the wheels fast
to the rails. They were at last sep-
arated and the train departed, and on
its arrival in town the rush to the
Dollar Ktore for a bottle of that cement
was tremendous. There are a few bot-
tles left. deiJO Bt*

How is It that the People's Palace is
so popular with the public ? Echo an-
swers: Not alone do they charge very
low for goods at the Palace, but they
also otter an additional inducement by
presenting each customer buying $5
worth of goods with a Christmas
present. Iv a great many Instances
the presents are more valuable than
$5, some ranging In value as high as
$50. < 11:2w

You can't name anything in tlie
smoker's line which Cohen & Davis
do not keep at the Identical, No. 38,
Main street. Their stock is of the best
quality and their prices down U> bed-
nu'lt.

Go to the Ideutical, No. 38 Main
street, for your new pocket handkor-
chieland suspenders. The best stock
ofgentlemen's furnishing goods in the
city ,s to be found there

For a stylish hat, a nice pair of boots
or jt*iters, call at the People's Palace,
?10 Main street. dHt'Jw

The Identical still continues Its
thriving trade. The reason for this is
that all goods sold at the establish-
nient prove just as they are repre-
sented.

At the People's Palace you get seven
towels for $1; table covers, all wool, at
$1 25; twelve yards calico for $1;
four spools of cotton (Brooks') for 25
cents. tJUfIW

Throe hundred and eighly Christ-
mas presents have been given away at
tho f'eople's Palace since the Ist of
December, and 2,<KKI presents are still
on hand, one of which willbe given to
each of those buying live dollars worth
of gootts. d£t:2w
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TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

one DOLLAR peeßquaseof tea lines, first
Insertion, and twknty-kivk cents per Mqnara
mreaeta subsequent insertion.

POSTAL CHANOES.

Tiio tollowlits postal changes went inioojv
eratlon, July Ist, IsTI: All publications are
free of postage lo subscribers In the eonntjF in
Which they are published. Books and pack-

age- of merchandise, Ui Mm weight of four
pounds, can he sent by inn iI al I lie rale ofone
cut for every two ounces or fraction over.
Tied packages may he entirely enclosed.
Some porttOU of sealed packages must he
opened for inspect ion.

Special Notices.
i»r. Paul M. Brenan will be \a i,o* Aagelea

in a short time to deliver n nouneof lectureson the Laws or Life and Health. Wo cUp the
10l lowing from the Ban Jose MrreM- eonccre-Ing a similar course which the Deetor deliv-
ered In that place: "On Thursdar evening
Dr. Ulcus n delivered nn Instructlvcleetnre tomen only, which was largely attended and
highly appreciated. By special request of the
Irdies who attended the lecture on Wednes-
day afternoon, the DoeOir will deliver anotherl«Oture to their sox this afternoon at 2 o'clock.His subject will be 'Health, Happiness andBeauty of Women.' The ladles of Sua Jose
should turn out and till tho Opera House.
To-morrow evening he will deliver his last
IJCtUre fbr both sexes. Subject, 'The Present
Gondii ion ofSociety.' The lecture will he tree.

dett tf

BANChoVT 4 Tiiaykk, Real Estate Rrokers,
No. 21 Soring street, City and County I'ropoi-
ty Bought, Sold and Exchanged. Loans ne-
gotiated, money advanced on Real I Per-
sonal sec urilies. Publishers of tho \aw Ange-les Heal F.slate Reporter. declltt

w. c. Hvoaas a co.s
Weekly stage Lino
Kor ranaiulnt.
Kor passage or packages, enquire of F. We-

ber, or corner of Aliso and AlamMKstreets.
novtmf

n»- The tide ofUuiulgratlon is steadily sot-
ting In, and the first thing eastern people do
Is to throw away their New York Hals and buy
a new one ofDkhmono. They say there Is no
comparison between the two. 'i%o

Oo to the Fashionable Tailor, Fitz-
patrick, when you want a line suit of clot lies.
If you desire recommendation, ask any of
his numerous customers, and you will bo
told that 41 Fitz." always does his work well-
giving tine work, good material and reasona-
ble prices.

For bill posting, distribution of circulars,
programmes, cards, election announcements,
elc, leave orders witli R. S. Wulkcr, the only
ami regular BUI Poster in the city. Unlce at
the Star oflico. or orders may be left at any of
the printing offleos.

New Goods! New Goods! Marxsen
Bros.,of tho new variety store, corner of Main
and Third streets, keep constantly on hand
a large variety of Dry goods, Clothing, dents'
limit iwear, ltools ami Shoes, Uroeeries, etc.
A large supply of new goods just received, and
sold at reasonable rates. All goods are of the
best quiilily; no auction goods sold by us.?
We respectfully solicit tbo public to nxaiuiue
our goods and judge for themselves. Uuods
delivered to any part of the city freOorchurge.

octlltf

BowlingAlley, Billiard and Oyster Saloon,
In the basement of the IT. H. Hotel building,
formerly occupied by the Cucamonga Wine
Depot, a Saloon with a tirst class stock of
Wines, Lienors, Cigars, etc., etc , and the best
accommodation lor customers. No oharge
will bo made to patrons for the use of Billiard
hiblcsmid Alley. A lunch will lie served in
the evening. MELCHERT A BTOLL,

novOtf Proprietoi s.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DR. PAUL M. BRENAN,

TIIM EMINENT PHYSICIAN, StTHCIKON.
and Physiologist, from Sim Francisco,

Will giv* 11Ik |x>i>iiiar course of lectures otl

The Laws of Life and Health
? AT ?

nruitiN-vKiiisTrsr iiai.l,
*
Sunday, Dec. 20th.

PTKST L.F.CTUHK

SUBJECT,

The Mind and Its Influence Upon
the Body in Health and Disease.

SECOND LECTURE,
IVloinltijy' Ero'g, Dec. *? 1.
The Path of Life, or How to Live

and What to Live For.

THIRD LECTURE,
(TO LADIES ONLY),

Wednesday Afternoon at 2 O'clock.
SUBJECT,

Health, Beauty and Hapoiness of
Woman.

FOURTH LECTURE,
lovo, Courtship and Marriage.

Wednesday Evening, December 22d,
Abeautiful lecture, showing how to choose a
proper com pan lav lor life.

Subjects willbe chosen from the audience
after the Ivctuo- ami paired oil upon the stage.

deu it

Christmas Troos.

JR. BROWN will have a lot of line. Pine Trees at the Kureka woedyarU, ami
at Foster's shop, on Saturday and Monday
jiext. dcclB-.tt«

it:i>i;cja'ri on a. jl..

NEWTON hTchTtTENDEN,
(A fjraduato OfColumbia College, N. V.)

Oilers liis gervioes as Private Tutor iv tho La-
tin, Uerinan and Eiisjuh hiiiguages, Book-
keeping, Phonography and. Elocution. Mrs.
Chittenden, a natlvu ot trance, and a
thorough scholar ivEnglish as well as 1' ranch,
willgive instruction iv the French Innguuga

1 Kitus:?From «5 to Jit) for course of 20 les-
sons. Address, N. H. C, IM Angeles Post-
office, or apply at resilience, on Alameda St.,
oppositu Wolfskin estate. declH-lW
I?,1?,

-\u25a0 1 ?i m-,' .\u25a0 . . "\u25a0<\u25a0 I

HOMES IN LOS ANGELES
WOrn HAIiR HY

RUGCLES
& BLAND,

REAL ESTATE

MONEY BROKEKS,

KOOM 45, TKMI'I.KBLOCK.

WK HAVK WHISKS ANDLOTS INTHE
elty, «lKlrg« numlierof vacant lots on

the installment plan, Improved farms in the
(country, und a large number of small pieces
of land, suitable for homesteads, in and
around the city.

A Horte and Buggy, Free ol Char|e,
i 1

Stand* ready i'.>r jour convenience.

GIVE US A CALL.

RUGGLES & BLAND.
deltt tf- «

GAKKVS
Semi-Tropical Nurseries.

Located on Han l'eiiro street, two miles south
of City Hall.

The largest slock of Northern and Semi-
Tropical Km it Trees in the Btate.

40 Varieties «rCitron*Treee.
Call and examine my stock. Oat

o«
loruo sent free. Address P. O. tox!»M. l/»e
Angeles, Cat. A. UAKKI.

deofS-Mn

LEWIS LEWIN,
SUCCESSOR TO BRODRICK & CO.

At the well known

BOOK AND MUSIC STORE,
SPRING STREET, - adjoining the Postoffice,

Is offering to his friends and the public in general for
Oil 1* rrMvV!S and YEAB,

The'finest assortment of Standard

POETICAL and PROSE WORKS,
juvenile and Miscellaneous Books,

Plain and Musical Work Boxes,
Musical Decanters. WttiTkifrtj Dusks, Portfolios,

LADIES' AND GENT'S WALLETS,
GUITARS, Violins,

Accokdeons, Banjos,

G incerti nas, Flutes;
And many other useful articles suitable for presents.

Fine Stationery, Blank Books. Prayer Books, Bibles
And hundreds of other articles, too numerous to mention.

No pains willbe spared to meet the wants of the public, and
I hope to merit a fair share of patronage.

iliriiljt i ~... ..,n m m , .

HOLIDAY GOODS!
FISHER & THATCHER,

: Manufacturing Jewelers,
WATCHMAKERS

j \u25a0 A. 3ST D ?

OPTICIANS,
Have just received a complete new stock of the very

FINEST JEWELRY,
DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

SOLID SILVER WARE,
CLOCKS, SPECTACLES,

? '- A. X 1) :
SILVER PLATED WARE.

A Fine lot of Goods of our own manufacture in stock.
We have uncqualcu facilities

Manufacturing and Buying,
jF*1 ' i'lcrc f°rc w'" sell Fine Goons as

NE WATCH WORK A SPECi aLTY.
KngnkviilK in ail it., IjiauclHM < :*callud.b> ionic

All goods sold by us engraved free.

FISHER &, THATCHER,
67 MAIN STREET, - \u25a0 - Los Angeles, Cal.

WITTELSHOEFER & RAPHAEL
* .... ... ;.m RAI'HAEL AND CO.),

REQUENA ' STREET, OPPOSITE U. S. HOTEL
DEALKWB lIN

l~»nJfit&f, Oils, "Vn/riiiHlio«.,

j noj'itfivji J *i'ii»sli<e**«. and. O !«.««.

Looking-glass Plates, Walnut, Rosewood and
Cilt Mouldings of all Styles and Sizes.

PICTURES FRAMED AT SHORTEST NOTICE & AT LOWEST RATES
i .10.. 1

AGKNTS iTOra. THK

California Chemical Paint Company.
I IJlOlt AI. IINDIJCKMF,NTB OKITEREI)

TO? . rnys 3m 13

PAINTERS AND COUNTRY DEALERS.

C L2E'isT ID OlsTlH O T§ 17,
Main S*ti*oot, Los A iigcl»?.?<.

A First-class House - - J. A. BROWN, Proprietor.

-i'llK HIiEKPINU APARTMENTS,
Are largu ami well ventilated, and In tlie bent possible condition.

THE TABLE ALWAYS SUPPLIED WITH THE BEST OF THE MARKET
No expense willb *spare 1* to mako tbe Hotel equal to any on the Coast, aas-tf?6

1 | 1 !. \l ' I "' ' *' '' "" !"''"*aI


